1. Introduction {#S4}
===============

Active chlorine species (ACS) include chlorine-containing molecules in oxidation states other than −1. In physiological solutions, ACS are represented by molecules in oxidation states 0 and +1, namely, chlorine atoms (Cl^•^), chlorine molecules (Cl~2~), dichloro radical anions ( $\text{Cl}_{2}^{\bullet -}$) hypochlorous acid (HOCl) and hypochlorite anions (ClO^−^), which are formed by the oxidation of chloride anion Cl^−^ \[[@R1]--[@R7]\]. Among these ACS HOCl (ClO^−^), a potent oxidant, can be produced in vivo by neutrophils containing activated myeloperoxidase which catalyzes the reaction between physiologically present chloride ions and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) \[[@R8]\]. In addition to neutrophils, eosinophils are also capable of generating HOCl, from H~2~O~2~ and Cl^−^, by using eosinophil peroxidase. However, Cl^−^ is not a preferred substrate in vivo \[[@R9],[@R10]\]. At physiological pH, a mixture of both HOCl and ClO^−^ exists. HOCl kills microorganisms by oxidative damage. However, excessive production of HOCl is also known to cause inflammation and tissue damage. Hypochlorite modifies adenine nucleotides resulting in the formation of chloramines, which are implicated in neutrophil-mediated toxicity \[[@R11]--[@R13]\].

HOCl and its conjugated base ClO^−^ oxidize amino acids, peptides, proteins and lipids \[[@R14]--[@R17]\], and chlorinate bases in cellular DNA and RNA \[[@R14],[@R18],[@R19]\]. The reaction of HOCl/ClO^−^ results in the modification of both purine and pyrimidine nucleotides at the endocyclic --NH groups of guanine and thymine as well as the exocyclic NH~2~ groups of guanine, adenine and cytosine derivatives \[[@R20],[@R21]\] resulting in the formation of chloramines such as RNHCl and RR'NCl. The primary modified bases include 5-chlorocytosine, 8-chloroadenine and 8-chloroguanine in DNA and RNA \[[@R19],[@R22]\].

It is well known that γ-radiation is capable of ionizing atoms and molecules. In biological systems or in solution, ionizing radiation generates hydroxyl radicals (^•^OH) \[[@R23]--[@R25]\], which are believed to be the source of ionizing radiation-induced damage to cellular components, including lipids, proteins and DNA \[[@R26],[@R27]\]. However, these highly unstable hydroxyl radicals can be scavenged by Cl^−^ ions which are present at very high concentrations in physiological medium. This leads to generation of ACS \[[@R28]--[@R31]\], among which relatively stable ClO^−^ was suggested as the radiation-derived toxicant \[[@R28]\]. The pivotal role of ACS in hydroxyl radical-mediated chemical processes such as electrolysis \[[@R1],[@R32]--[@R37]\] and Fenton reaction \[[@R38]\], is well known. However, the novel role of ACS, especially Cl•, Cl~2~•^−^ and Cl~2~, in γ-radiation-induced damage has only been suggested in one publication \[[@R30]\]. The current manuscript is to shed light on the production of ACS in physiological solutions following γ-radiation and its role in radiation-induced DNA damage. In chloride-containing solutions, ACS are formed as products of radiolysis and can impair physiological functions \[[@R31]\]. Therefore, we propose that radiation--induced DNA damage is mediated, in part, by radiation-generated ACS.

We have recently chemically synthesized two diastereomers of secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (SDG) \[[@R39]\], shown to be equipotent in their antioxidant, free radical scavenging and DNA protective properties \[[@R39],[@R40]\]. The present study evaluates SDG in DNA radioprotection from γ-radiation-induced generation of ACS in physiological saline solutions using novel and specific probes. Hypochlorite-specific 3′-(*p*-aminophenyl) fluorescein (APF) and hydroxyl radical-sensitive 3′-(*p*-hydroxyphenyl) fluorescein (HPF) provide greater specificity and reproducibility for determining reactive oxygen (ROS) and chlorine species by fluorescence \[[@R41]\]. Dopamine, a simplified structural analog of SDG, was used to distinguish radical chlorination from hypochlorite-mediated oxidative chlorination \[[@R42]\] by proton magnetic resonance (^1^H NMR) and taurine was used to detect hypochlorite-mediated *N*-chlorination.

2. Materials and methods {#S5}
========================

2.1. Chemicals {#S6}
--------------

ROS indicator probes APF and HPF, plasmid DNA (pBR322), ethidium bromide, ultrapure 10X TAE buffer and 1 kb plus DNA ladder were purchased from Invitrogen (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Sodium hypochlorite, silibinin, quercetin, L-methionine, agarose (ultrapure) and calf thymus DNA were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Hypochlorite concentration was documented spectrophotometrically in 10 mM NaOH at pH 12 using molar coefficient at 292 nm (ε~292~ = 350 M^−1^ cm^−1^). Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (DPBS ×1, 21-031-CV) without calcium and magnesium was purchased from Mediatech Inc. (Manassas, VA). Commercially available SDG (com) was purchased from Chromadex (Irvine, CA) and synthetic SDGs (SDG (*S*,*S*) and SDG (*R*,*R*)) were synthesized by our group \[[@R39]\].

2.2. Determination of hypochlorite and the scavenging effect of SDG {#S7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The fluorescence intensity of ROS probes APF and HPF (10 μM) in PBS, pH 7.4 (DPBS: 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na~2~HPO~4~ and 2 mM KH~2~PO~4~) was measured at excitation/emission wavelengths of 490 nm/515 nm in a Molecular Dynamics M5 fluorescence reader. Data are expressed as relative fluorescence units (RFU).

2.3. γ-Radiation-induced generation of hypochlorite and the scavenging effect of SDG {#S8}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PBS, pH 7.4 (DPBS) with APF or HPF was exposed to doses of γ-radiation ranging from 2.5 to 50 Gy using a Mark 1 cesium (137Cs) irradiator (J.L. Shepherd, San Fernando, CA) at a dose rate of 1.7 Gy/min in room air (21% O~2~). In addition, experiments were also performed with various concentrations of SDG. Following radiation, the fluorescence of APF and HPF was determined. Data are expressed as relative fluorescence units (RFU).

2.4. γ-Radiation-induced generation of hypochlorite by determining taurine chloramine {#S9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chlorination of taurine was determined using TMB assay \[[@R43]\]. Samples containing taurine (5.0 mM) in PBS (1×, 5× and 10×) were exposed to γ-radiation (50, 100 and 200 Gy) at 0--4 °C. After 60 min on ice, TMB reagent was added and the absorbance read in a Bio-Rad Microplate reader using 655 nm filter. A standard curve was generated using taurine chlorination in the presence of sodium hypochlorite ranging 0--40 μM. Samples were evaluated in quadruplicate and the data are expressed as taurine chloramine (absorbance) as well as ClO^−^ concentration (μM).

2.5. Hypochlorite-induced damage to calf thymus DNA and the effect of SDG {#S10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Calf thymus DNA (500 ng) was incubated with hypochlorite (0.1 to 0.6 mM) for 2 h at 37 °C and the reaction terminated by adding 10 mM L-methionine. The reaction was performed using 0.5 mM ClO^−^ and in the presence 0.5 μM SDGs, quercetin and silibinin. The selection of silibinin as a reference compound for comparing the hypochlorite scavenging ability of SDG, was not based on its structural characteristics, but based instead on its known hypochlorite scavenging action. \[[@R22]\]. DNA samples were subjected to agarose (1%) gel electrophoresis and analyzed as previously described \[[@R40]\]. The density of the high molecular weight (\>6000 bps) and the low molecular weight (\<6000 bps) fragments of calf thymus DNA are expressed as the percent of the total density (high molecular weight + low molecular weight DNA fragments). Densitometric analysis of high molecular weight (\>6000 bps) and low molecular weight (\<6000 bps) fragments of calf thymus DNA was determined by quantifying the total density of respective bands using Gel-Pro Analyzer (version 6.0; MediaCybernetics, Silver Spring, MD).

2.6. Determination of hypochlorite-induced plasmid DNA relaxation {#S11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Plasmid DNA (500 ng) in PBS (pH 7.4) was incubated with ClO^−^(4.5 mM) and commercially-available SDG (25 μM) at 37 °C and the reaction terminated with 10 mM L-methionine. Samples were electrophoresed on an agarose (1%) gel and analyzed as described \[[@R40]\]. The density of the open-circular (OC) and the supercoiled (SC) plasmid DNA bands are expressed as the percent of the total density (open-circular + supercoiled). Densitometric analysis was performed using Gel-Pro Analyzer (version 6.0; MediaCybernetics, Silver Spring, MD).

2.7. Determination of hypochlorite-induced chlorination of 2-aminopurine (2-AP) {#S12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2-AP (10 μM) in PBS with and without commercially available SDG (20 μM) was exposed to hypochlorite (15 μM). Fluorescence spectra of 2-AP were determined using an excitation wavelength of 310 nm and the spectra recorded between 360 and 390 nm with the emission maximum at 374 nm. The percent change (calculated from untreated) in 2-AP was calculated in the presence of ClO^−^ as well as with SDG treatments.

2.8. Determination of γ-radiation-induced chlorination of 2-AP {#S13}
--------------------------------------------------------------

2-AP (10 μM) in PBS with and without commercially available SDG (5 μM) was exposed to γ-radiation at doses 0, 25, 50 and 100 Gy. Fluorescence spectra of 2-AP were determined as described above. The fluorescence intensity was determined at 374 nm and the data are presented as the mean RFU + the standard error of the mean.

2.9. ^1^H NMR studies {#S14}
---------------------

^1^H NMR studies were performed using a Bruker DMX-360 spectrometer, working under TopSpin^™^ (Bruker, Germany) software, in D~2~O using TSP as an internal standard. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm. The reactions were carried out in deuterated saline (0.9% NaCl in D~2~O) and the spectra of the solutions were recorded before and after gamma irradiation. The control experiments without NaCl and those without dopamine and SDG were carried out under the same reaction conditions. The data were analyzed using MestReNova Lite software (Mestrelab Research, Santiago de Compostela, Spain). A typical experiment: 1 ml of 0.53 μM solution of dopamine hydrochloride or 0.265 μM solution of SDG in 0.9% NaCl in D~2~O was placed in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube and irradiated with 100 Gy. The reaction mixture was immediately moved into a 5 mm NMR tube and the spectrum was recorded (NS = 1024).

2.10. Statistical analysis of the data {#S15}
--------------------------------------

The data obtained are presented as mean values + the standard error of the mean (SEM). The data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post-hoc comparisons using the Bonferroni/Dunn test (Statview 4.0). Differences between treatment groups were determined at alpha = 0.05, and \* and \# indicate statistically significant differences (*p* \< 0.05).

3. Results {#S16}
==========

In the current study we investigated the ability of SDG to scavenge radiation-induced ACS, as a potential mechanism of DNA radioprotection in physiological solutions.

3.1. Cl^−^-containing physiological solutions scavenge ^•^OH radicals generated by γ-radiation {#S17}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is commonly accepted that radiation generates extremely reactive ^•^OH radicals, which cause deleterious effects in living organisms. However, this hypothesis is questionable, as the life time of ^•^OH is too short and, when produced, cannot reach biomolecules such as DNA. Physiological solutions contain \~0.9% of Cl^−^, which react with ^•^OH. Thus, we have suggested that the damaging molecules generated by γ-radiation may potentially be ACS; among them free chlorine atoms, the primary products of the single electron transfer reactions between ^•^OH and Cl^−^, and HOCl, produced by disproportionation of Cl~2~ in water. To demonstrate the effect of Cl^−^ on γ-radiation-induced generation of ^•^OH, we irradiated phosphate buffer (PB), PBS and saline alone in the presence of 3′-(*p*-hydroxyphenyl) fluorescein (HPF), which is a fluorescent probe \[[@R44]\] selective to ^•^OH. This conjugate of fluorescein and hydroquinone does not fluoresce, but can be cleaved under the action of ^•^OH restoring fluorescence \[[@R41]\]. The results ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) show that in the presence of Cl^−^ more than 90% of ^•^OH are scavenged -- 92% in PBS (\[Cl^−^\] = 0.137 M) and 94% in saline (\[Cl^−^\] = 0.154 M). This result supports our hypothesis and lead us to further investigate the role of ACS as potential damaging species produced by γ-radiation in physiological solutions.

3.2. SDG and dopamine scavenge ACS produced by γ-radiation of saline - ^1^H NMR study {#S18}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To elucidate the possible formation of active chlorine species by γ-irradiation in physiological solutions, we utilized ^1^H NMR to study this reaction. SDG and its simplified structural analog dopamine, which both have hydroxyphenylmethyl fragments containing benzyl ArCH~2~ protons sensitive to radical substitution (such as chlorination by chlorine atoms), were evaluated. The reaction of dopamine with hypochlorite was recently investigated by NMR and revealed chlorination of aromatic and nitrogen parts of the dopamine molecule with NaOCl solutions in the presence of small amounts HCl thus providing maximum concentration of HOCl, which chlorinated an *ortho*-position in the aromatic ring and the nitrogen atom. \[[@R42]\], HOCl is well known to chlorinate aromatic compounds via the mechanism of electrophilic substitution \[[@R45]--[@R48]\]. In our experiments for dopamine solutions we did not find changes in spectra similar to those caused by reaction with NaOCl/HOCl \[[@R42]\]. Instead, we found a new signal at 3.77 ppm. According to the literature, this chemical shift corresponds to the signal of methylene β-protons in a Ph(Ar)-CCl~2~-CH~2~-N structural fragment \[[@R49]\] ([Fig. 2A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that benzylic *α*-hydrogens have been substituted with chlorine atoms, which occurs only by radical mechanism, i.e. active species are Cl• and/or Cl~2~•^−^.

Chlorine atoms are a result of single electron oxidation of Cl^−^ by ^•^OH. Control experiments without NaCl showed no signal at 3.77 ppm. Integration revealed that 2 ± 0.1% of dopamine was converted. We also observed new upfield signals on the right side of the aromatic peaks at 6.85, 6.93 and 6.76 ppm that corresponds to the product of dopamine chlorination ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which, we suggest, belong to aromatic protons of the dichlorobenzyl fragment. Similar small right shifted signals at 6.80, 6.65 and 6.53 ppm were detected in the spectrum of SDG irradiated in saline, while absent without NaCl. This indicates that a product of SDG irradiated in saline also contains a CCl~2~-group at the aromatic ring ([Fig. 2C and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At half the concentration of dopamine, integration revealed SDG conversion equal to 2 ± 0.1%, a similar level observed for dopamine. The same conversion can easily be explained by the structure of these two molecules. While SDG contains four benzylic hydrogen atoms, dopamine contains only two benzylic hydrogens. Benzylic hydrogens are exclusively sensitive to radical substitution reactions. These results indicate that primary formed ACS are radical particles such as Cl• and/or Cl~2~•^−^. While radical substitutive chlorination of benzylic hydrogens by Cl• is well known, the same process mediated by Cl~2~•^−^ was described only recently \[[@R50]\]. A possible mechanism of radical chlorination of dopamine and SDG is presented in [Scheme 1](#F8){ref-type="fig"} (formation of ACS is shown according to ref. \[[@R38]\], [Scheme 1B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Knowing the concentration of starting materials (dopamine 0.53 μM and SDG 0.265 μM), sample volumes 1 ml, cross-section \~1 cm^3^, and radiation dose 100 Gy, we can estimate the amount of ACS consumed. The formula for 1 Gy is: $$\left. \mathit{\Phi} \right.\sim 6.24 \times 109 \times \frac{\ell}{Ef}$$

\[[@R51]\] where Φ is the fluence (photons/cm^2^) of photons needed to deposit 1 Gy, ℓ is the attenuation length (g/cm^2^), *E* is the photon energy (MeV), and *f* is the fraction of photon energy converted on-average to the Compton scattered electrons. In our case it is 6.24 × 10^9^ × attenuation (\~11.5 g/cm^2^ for Cs in water)/(average Compton energy \~0.25 MeV for Cs-137 in water) = \~300 billion photons (3 × 10^11^/cm^2^); thus, for 100 Gy we get \~30 trillion or 3 × 10^13^ photons/cm^2^. Next, after dividing by Avogadro number 6.022 × 10^23^, we obtain 5 × 10^−11^ mol of total γ-photons. For 1 ml of dopamine (0.53 μμ) we calculated 53 × 10^−11^ mol. 2% yield of the reaction product corresponds to \~1 × 10^−11^ mol of dichloro-dopamine. Each dichloro-dopamine molecule is produced with four chlorine atoms ([Scheme 1 C, C~1~](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) or 4 × 10^−11^ mol ACS. Even assuming that one γ-photon can produce two hydroxyl radicals (a simplified process is shown in [Scheme 1A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) and each ^•^OH produces one chlorine atom in the reaction with Cl^−^ ([Scheme 1B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), dopamine consumed ACS produced by 40% of total photons. The same values are obtained for SDG as it contains two benzyl moieties ([Scheme 1C, C~2~](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), that provide twice more efficiency at half the concentration.

In one substitution step two chlorine atoms are involved. For dichlorination of one molecule of dopamine four radical ACS are required and for chlorination of SDG in two benzyl positions eight radical ACS are required. [Scheme 1D](#F8){ref-type="fig"} also suggests that HOCl/ClO^−^ are secondary ACS formed by disproportionation of Cl~2~ in water. Formation of hypochlorite by γ-irradiation in the absence of radical traps (such as SDG, dopamine) was demonstrated by reaction with taurine (vide infra).

3.3. SDG scavenges hypochlorite ions {#S19}
------------------------------------

As hypochlorite is the secondary ACS formed by chlorine disproportionation ([Scheme 1D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) the specificity of the selected fluoroprobes was evaluated using sodium hypochlorite. [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows a linear increase in APF fluorescence intensity with an increase in ClO^−^ concentration (1--4 μM). Importantly, HPF fluorescence intensity increased only marginally, indicating that APF fluorescence is mainly ClO^−^-dependent. ClO^−^ concentrations were selected to be within this range for subsequent experiments. The ability of SDG (commercially available) to scavenge ClO^−^ was then evaluated. Indeed, SDG decreased ClO^−^ concentration-dependently ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Lastly, we evaluated the ClO^−^ scavenging effect of synthetic SDG diastereomers SDG (*S*,*S*) and SDG (*R*,*R*). At 0.5 μM, SDG (*R*,*R*) and SDG (*S*,*S*), and SDG (com) scavenged ClO^−^ ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) with a comparable potency that was similar to silibinin, an established ClO^−^ scavenger.

3.4. SDG scavenges γ-radiation-induced ACS {#S20}
------------------------------------------

Radiation generates ClO^−^ dose-dependently, as evidenced by an increase in fluorescence intensity of APF. Specifically, 50 Gy γ-radiation-induced APF and HPF ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) was significantly decreased by SDG in a concentration-dependent manner ([Fig. 4A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The initial slope using an exponential decay curve of the decrease for APF fluorescence was higher compared to HPF indicating a selective scavenging effect of SDG on ClO^−^ ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of SDG on APF was significantly more pronounced as compared to HPF ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). SDG blunted ClO^−^ generation from radiation exposure (25 and 50 Gy) shown by increased APF ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and HPF ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) fluorescence (*p* \< 0.05). The ratio APF/HPF decreased by SDG indicating selective scavenging of ClO^−^.

3.5. Radiation dose-dependent increase in hypochlorite as chlorination of taurine {#S21}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As mentioned above, the primary ACS are radicals that can be scavenged by radical traps. In the absence of the radical traps the chlorine radicals and radical anions eventually generate Cl~2~ that in water disproportionates into HOCl and HCl ([Scheme 1D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). To establish that radiation-induced ClO^−^ chlorinates -NH groups in biological molecules, we evaluated radiation-induced chlorination of taurine. The results show that in normal PBS, γ-radiation significantly increased taurine chloramine formation at 50, 100, and 200 Gy indicating that γ-radiation induces ClO^−^ generation which was dependent on chloride concentration ([Fig. 4F and G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The results provide strong evidence that radiation induces ClO^−^ in a physiological solution, capable of damaging biomolecules, such a DNA and proteins.

3.6. SDG protects hypochlorite-induced damage to calf thymus and plasmid DNA {#S22}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We determined whether ClO^−^ induces damage to genomic ([Fig. 5A--D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and plasmid ([Fig. 5E--F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) DNA. Indeed ClO^−^ induces DNA fragmentation in a concentration-dependent manner ([Fig. 5A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) as determined by a significant increase in low molecular weight DNA fragments. Damage to genomic DNA exposed to 0.5 mM hypochlorite was blunted by all SDGs (commercially available or synthetic), to levels comparable to quercetin, a known antioxidant and silibinin, a ClO^−^ scavenger ([Fig. 5C and D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, damage by ClO^−^ to plasmid DNA was blunted by SDG ([Fig. 5E and F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, we evaluated amounts of supercoiled plasmid DNA as compared to damaged, open-circular DNA which have a different mobility pattern in agarose gel electrophoresis. The presence of SDG at (25 μM) decreased the ClO^−^-induced damage to plasmid DNA and preserved the DNA mostly (81.3% ± 9.4%) in the supercoiled form as compared to the open-circular form (18.6% ± 9.4%).

3.7. Protective effect of SDG on hypochlorite-induced chlorination of 2-AP {#S23}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the ClO^−^ damage to DNA occurs by nucleobase modification, we evaluated ClO^−^-induced chlorination of 2-AP, a fluorescent analog of purine. Hypochlorite, given at comparable concentrations (10 μM) to those generated by radiation exposure ([Figs. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, and [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) significantly (*p* \< 0.05) decreased 2-AP fluorescence which was prevented by pre-treatment (60 s) with SDG ([Fig. 6A and B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Most importantly, post-treatment with SDG resulted in significant recovery from hypochlorite-induced 2-AP modification if added at +15, +30, +60, +120, +180 or +300 s following the exposure to ClO^−^ ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrate the nucleobase protective characteristic of SDG against hypochlorite-induced modification of purine bases.

3.8. Protective effect of SDG on γ-radiation-induced chlorination of 2-AP {#S24}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether radiation induces nucleobase chlorination, we used the same system as described above, namely 2-AP fluorescence ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, exposure to γ-radiation resulted in a dose-dependent decrease in fluorescence intensity (an observation similar to that in presence of ClO^−^ in [Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) which was significantly (*p* \< 0.05) prevented by SDG ([Fig. 7A and B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrate that γ-radiation induces chlorination of a nucleobase and establishes the radioprotective properties of SDG against such radiation-induced modifications of purine bases.

3.9. Proposed mechanism of SDG in preventing or mitigating nucleobase chlorination by radiation {#S25}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the mechanism of recovery or prevention of N-chlorinated nucleobases, we propose either a two-electron reduction of N-Cl-molecules by sugar CHOH moieties (primary CH~2~OH groups can be oxidized to --COOH group by a 4-electron transfer mechanism as shown in [Scheme 2](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. On the other hand a one-electron reduction \[[@R52],[@R53]\] of the chloramine by electron rich aromatic moieties, leading to the formation of a free N-radical \[[@R54]--[@R56]\], which, in turn, captures hydrogen atoms from --OH groups in phenolic SDG moieties \[[@R57]\], cannot be completely ruled out (not shown). [Scheme 2](#F9){ref-type="fig"} indicates the proposed mechanism of SDG radioprotection. We suggest that SDG molecule can scavenge all possible ACS; benzylic CH~2~ groups are sensitive to radical ACS, *ortho*-aromatic positions are sites for electrophilic chlorination by HOCl, sugar secondary and primary alcohol groups can be oxidized by hypochlorite \[[@R58]--[@R62]\] (and N---Cl compounds \[[@R63]--[@R69]\]). The results of our present study provide evidence, for the first time, of a new mechanism of SDG radioprotection by scavenging ACS and protecting from radiation-induced DNA damage.

4. Discussion {#S26}
=============

The results of the present study provide strong evidence that γ-radiation produces active chlorine species in physiological solutions as demonstrated by chlorination of dopamine, SDG, and taurine. These novel findings suggest chlorine atoms and dichloro radical anions as primary damaging ACS species. Exposure to γ-radiation resulted in increased taurine chloramine formation, indicating hypochlorite as a secondary damaging ACS (see [Schemes 1](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). We demonstrated that the γ-radiation-induced production of ^•^OH was drastically decreased in the presence of chloride ion in PBS as well as in saline alone. Considering the high concentration of chloride ions in physiological medium in the body, the significance of production of ACS and ACS-induced damage to cellular components including DNA would be a novel and predominant mechanism of radiation damage.

SDG, a potent antioxidant and free radical scavenger, detoxified ACS generated in physiological solutions by chemical means as well as by γ-radiation. Importantly, SDG protected DNA from ACS-induced damage and we have proposed a mechanism of SDG radioprotection (see Schemes 1 and 2) that involves scavenging ACS (both radical and hypochlorite) and regeneration of amino (--NH) groups on nucleobases from chloramines (--NCl). Additionally, exposure to γ-radiation resulted in increased chlorination of a purine base that was prevented by SDG. SDG is equally effective in protecting DNA from hypochlorite-induced damage when added prior to or post exposure, acting as both a protector and mitigator of nucleobase chlorination. Synthetic SDG (*S*,*S*) and SDG (*R*,*R*) diastereomers were equally potent in scavenging ACS and preventing ACS--induced DNA damage as compared to commercially available SDG, silibinin, and quercetin (a natural antioxidant flavonoid). Combined, these results demonstrate the protective and mitigating properties of SDG for ACS-induced modification of nucleobases. An important finding of our study is the mitigating action of SDG, i.e., the ACS-scavenging ability and DNA protective action when added several minutes (up to 5 min) post exposure. The study design is in agreement with reported studies by investigators in the field of radiation mitigation where mitigators are given either immediately after \[[@R70]\] or 60 min post radiation exposure as shown by Kiss et al. \[[@R71]\] and Vorotnikova et al. \[[@R72]\].

Using a mouse model of thoracic radiation damage, our group has established the tissue radioprotective role of whole grain dietary flaxseed \[[@R73],[@R74]\], a grain rich in lignan polyphenols, as well as of flaxseed lignan formulations enriched in SDG \[[@R75],[@R76]\]. These studies emphasized the radioprotective and radiation mitigating properties of the lignan SDG against radiation-induced tissue damage in vivo. Extracted, purified, or synthetic flaxseed SDG is a potent antioxidant in vitro as well as in vivo \[[@R77]--[@R79]\]. In order to explore the therapeutic potential of SDG we have synthesized SDG by a novel chemical reaction and determined the antioxidant properties of the synthetic SDGs (*R*,*R*) and SDG (*S*,*S*) diastereomers by assessing their reducing power, metal chelating potential, and free radical scavenging activity for ^•^OH, peroxyl and DPPH radicals \[[@R39]\]. We also demonstrated the radioprotective characteristics of the synthetic SDGs (*R*,*R*) and SDG (*S*,*S*) diastereomers by assessing their potential for preventing γ-radiation-induced damage to plasmid DNA (pBR322) and calf thymus DNA \[[@R40]\].

In a separate study, we showed that the maximum radioprotection of genomic DNA by SDG was achieved at approximately 5.0 μM concentration, which is below the EC~50~ values for their free radical scavenging and antioxidant effects, typically in the range of 130--200 μM \[[@R39],[@R77]\]. It is interesting to note that the maximum effectiveness of SDG in scavenging radiation-induced ACS, as determined by the present study, falls within the 0.5 to 5 μM range. This suggests that the known DNA-protective effects of SDG \[[@R40]\] are due in part to scavenging of damaging ACS. The results showing the protective effect of SDG on ACS-induced modification of 2-AP indicate that SDG protects DNA by preventing ACS-induced damage to nucleobases. To further elucidate the DNA protective properties of SDG, we are currently pursuing the subcellular localization of SDG in separate studies. Specifically, using cell fractionation and analytical methodologies such as LC/MS/MS, we aim to determine the intracellular fate, and kinetics of metabolic breakdown of SDG. The findings of our studies provide robust evidence of the role of harmful active chlorine species generated during radiation exposure of physiological solutions and more importantly support a novel mechanism of DNA radioprotective action of SDG. However, one should be cautioned when extrapolating to intact animals and humans as this was validated in a model system, an artificial system that is associated with certain limitations. Such are the lack of an intact cell and tissue defense system which is recruited to detoxify such harmful intermediates in an in vivo situation. Nevertheless, the findings of our study are novel and valuable in that they identify active chlorine species as significant contributors to radiation damage of macromolecules, in addition to the known reactive oxygen species.

HOCl is produced by myeloperoxidase within activated neutrophils using hydrogen peroxide generated by NADPH oxidase and chloride ions as substrates \[[@R80],[@R81]\]. HOCl can chlorinate and oxidize nucleobases, resulting in potential genotoxicity. Such chlorinated nucleosides have been identified and linked to inflammation and cancer \[[@R82]\]. Modeling of radiation-induced DNA damage and cell death often utilizes high radiation doses \[[@R83],[@R84]\].The highest dose used in our study (200 Gy) is above the clinical range and was used to ensure hypochlorite generation and DNA damage; however, we have shown that DNA damaging hypochlorite levels are also generated with lower radiation doses such as 50 Gy that are close to what is used clinically. Specifically, 34 Gy single fractions are now routinely used in stereotactic radiotherapy to treat cancer \[[@R85]\].

There could be several potential mechanisms by which SDG protects DNA from radiation-induced damage: 1) by scavenging ACS (both radical species and hypochlorite ions) that cause chlorination and oxidation of nucleobases; 2) by scavenging ^•^OH free radicals that produce ACS when reacting with chloride ions; 3) by associating with DNA base pairs similar to flavonoids such as lutiolin, kempferol and quercetin \[[@R86]--[@R88]\]; 4) by blocking abstraction of protons or addition of ^•^OH on the purine and pyrimidine bases especially at C5, C6 and C8, and at the deoxyribose sites, which have been proposed for protection from free radical-induced DNA damage \[[@R16],[@R26],[@R27],[@R89]\]; 5) lastly, by reduction of chloroamines formed, thus, regenerating internal and external amino groups in nucleic acids. Therefore, SDG as a scavenger of ACS, as well as being an antioxidant, free radical scavenger and protector of nucleobases from ACS-induced chlorination, can function as a potential DNA radioprotector and mitigator. The radiation doses selected for the studies described here, ranging mostly around 50 Gy, are clinically relevant and based on doses used for radiotherapy patients \[[@R90]\].

Hypochlorite exists in solution as a mixture of hypochlorite anion (ClO^−^), hypochlorous acid (HOCl) and free chlorine (Cl~2~) in pH-dependent amounts \[[@R91]\]. At physiological pH, ClO^−^ and HOCl are the predominant molecules. Unlike strong, single-electron oxidants such as ^•^OH, hypochlorite is a two-electron oxidant, less reactive and more selective than ^•^OH. Hypochloric acid can chlorinate electron-rich aromatic rings and NH-compounds. Hypochlorite oxidizes primary and secondary alcohols, and phenols. The first step of the above reactions is chlorination followed by hydrolysis/HCl elimination \[[@R91],[@R92]\]. It is important to note that SDG contains all the reaction sites stated above (except amino groups), making the SDG molecule a potent hypochlorite scavenger. Additionally, the benzylic methylene groups of SDG, reacts with chlorine atoms, dichloro radical anions; the intermediate benzylic radicals reacts with chlorine molecules ([Scheme 1](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In [Scheme 2](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, we propose a novel mechanism of DNA protection by SDG using a reduction of a nucleobase.

In summary, we have demonstrated that SDG effectively scavenges ACS, both primary radical species Cl• and Cl~2~•^−^ and secondary hypochlorite ions, and prevents radiation-induced DNA damage. Since hypochlorite ions are known to modify DNA bases by chlorination/oxidation, resulting in DNA damage, our findings may aid in the development of SDG as a potential radioprotector of normal tissue damage associated with radiotherapy for cancer treatment or as a mitigator of accidental exposure to radiation.
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![Effect of chloride-ions on radiation-induced generation of OH Radicals. Sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) 50 mM, PBS (0.9%) and saline (0.9%) containing HPF probe (10 μM) were exposed to 50 Gy gamma radiation. The fluorescence intensity for HPF was measured at an excitation wavelength of 490 nm and an emission wavelength of 515 nm. The increase in fluorescence intensity of HPF was determined and the data are expressed as the mean relative fluorescence units (RFU) + SEM.](nihms842148f1){#F1}

![^1^H NMR spectra of dopamine and SDG in D~2~O-NaCl 0.154 M before and after γ-radiation (100 Gy). Panel 2A shows ^1^H NMR spectrum for the solution containing dopamine and NaCl (0.154 M) in D~2~O. Chemical shift values corresponding to initial and altered resonances are shown. The arrows indicate protons, their resonance positions and their chemical shifts in the structure of dopamine. Panel 2B shows ^1^H NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture solution of dopamine and NaCl (0.154 M) in D~2~O after γ-radiation (100 Gy); the arrows connect new signals and corresponding protons of the reaction product. Panel 2C represents resonances of aromatic protons of SDG as well as a fragment of the spectrum 3.85--2.85 ppm. Panel 2C also contains a benzylic structural fragment of SDG. The arrows connect aromatic SDG protons and their resonances. Panel 2D shows ^1^H NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture solution of SDG and NaCl (0.154 M) in D~2~O after γ-radiation (100 Gy). The arrows connect new signals and corresponding protons of the reaction product.](nihms842148f2){#F2}

![SDG scavenges hypochlorite ions Panel 3A shows the ClO^−^ dependent increase in APF and HPF fluorescence in PBS. Panel 3B shows scavenging of ClO^−^ by SDG. Panel 3C shows the scavenging effect (0.5 μM) of commercially available SDG (com), synthetic SDG diastereomers SDG (*S*,*S*) and SDG (*R*,*R*), and silibinin. All samples were evaluated in duplicate. The data are presented as mean + SEM. \* indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) as compared to untreated control.](nihms842148f3){#F3}

![SDG scavenges γ-radiation-induced generation of ACS Panels 4A and 4B show the γ-radiation-induced (50 Gy) increase in APF and HPF fluorescence and the concentration-dependent, scavenging effect of SDG at various concentrations using APF and HPF fluorescence. Panels 4C and 4D show the scavenging effect of SDG on generation of ACS at increasing doses of radiation in PBS with either APF or HPF (see [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} legend). Panels 4E and 4F show γ-radiation-induced chlorination of taurine. Panel 4E shows the γ-radiation-induced taurine chloramine formation as absorbance at 655 nm under all experimental conditions. Panel 4F shows the hypochlorite concentration (μM) under various conditions as in Panel 4E. For Panels 4A--4B, all samples were evaluated in duplicate whereas for Panels 4C--4F, all samples were evaluated in quadruplets. The data are presented as mean + SEM. \* indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) as compared to untreated control and \# indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) between respective SDG concentrations and radiation dose exposure groups.](nihms842148f4){#F4}

###### 

Hypochlorite-induced calf thymus DNA damage Panels 5A and 5C show representative agarose gel scans of calf thymus DNA following exposure to HOCl. Panels 5B and 5D show high and low molecular weight DNA fragments as percent of total DNA. Panels 5E and 5F show the effect of SDG on hypochlorite-induced damage to plasmid DNA. Panel 5E shows a representative agarose gel of plasmid DNA after exposure to HOCl. Panel 5F shows SC and OC forms presented as percent of total plasmid DNA. For Panel 5A, lane 1 --- 1 kb DNA standard ladder, lanes 2 and 3 --- untreated DNA, lanes 4 and 5 --- 0.1 mM ClO^−^, lanes 6 and 7 --- 0.2 mM ClO^−^, lanes 8 and 9 --- 0.4 mM ClO^−^, lanes 10 and 11 --- 0.5 mM ClO^−^ and lanes 12 and 13 --- 0.6 mM ClO^−^. \* indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in high molecular weight DNA as compared to untreated control and \# indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in low molecular weight DNA as compared to untreated control. For **Panel 5C**, Lane 1 --- 1 kb DNA standard ladder, lanes 2 and 3 ---untreated DNA, lanes 4 and 0.5 mM ClO^−^, lanes 6 and 7 --- 0.5 mM ClO^−^ + SDG (com) 1 μM, lanes 8 and 9 --- 0.5 mM ClO^−^ + SDG (*S*,*S*) 1 μM, lanes 10--11 --- 0.5 mM ClO^−^ + SDG (*R*,*R*) 1 μM, lanes 12--13 --- 0.5 mM ClO^−^ + quercetin 1 μM and lanes 14 and 15 --- 0.5 mM ClO^−^ + silibinin 1 μM. \* indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in high and low molecular weight DNA as compared to untreated control and \# indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in high and low molecular weight DNA as compared to 0.5 mM ClO^−^. For Panel 5E, Lane 1 --- 1 kb DNA standard ladder, lanes 2 and 3 --- untreated plasmid DNA, lanes 4 and 5 --- 4.5 mM ClO^−^, lanes 6 and 7 --- 4.5 mM ClO^−^ + SDG 25 μM. The data are presented as mean + SEM. \* indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in SC DNA as compared to untreated control and \# indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in OC DNA as compared to untreated control.
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![Effect of SDG (pre- and post-treatment) on hypochlorite-induced modification of 2-aminopurine (2-AP) Panel 6A shows the representative spectra for all the treatment conditions. Panel 6B shows the fluorescence at 374 nm (emission maximum) under different conditions as in Panel 6A. For each condition, all samples were evaluated in duplicate. The data are presented as mean + standard error. \* indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in fluorescence intensity as compared to untreated control and \# indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in fluorescence intensity as compared to ClO^−^.](nihms842148f6){#F6}

![SDG prevents γ-radiation-induced modification of 2-aminopurine (2-AP) Panel 7A shows the representative spectra for all the treatment conditions. Panel 7B shows the fluorescence at 374 nm (emission maximum). For each condition, all samples were evaluated in duplicate. The data are presented as mean + standard error. \* indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in fluorescence intensity as compared to the 0 Gy treatment condition (control) and \# indicates a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in fluorescence intensity as compared to each respective radiation dose treatment condition.](nihms842148f7){#F7}

![Reactions of active chlorine species produced by γ-irradiation of physiological solutions - chlorination of dopamine and SDG. A possible mechanism of radical chlorination of dopamine and SDG is presented in Scheme 1. Panel A shows a simplified process that one γ-photon can produce two hydroxyl radicals. Panel B shows the formation of ACS. Panel C and C~1~ show that dichloro-dopamine molecules are produced with four chlorine atoms. Panel C and C~2~ show the formation of tetrachloro-SDG as it contains two benzyl moieties. Panel D shows that HOCl/ClO^−^ are secondary ACS formed by disproportionation of Cl~2~.](nihms842148f8){#F8}

![Proposed mechanism of SDG action in DNA protection from nucleobase chlorination SDG prevents and mitigates radiation-induced DNA damage in PBS by scavenging hypochlorite ions (ClO^−^) and reducing chlorinated nucleobases.](nihms842148f9){#F9}
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